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Boston. April e—With oar govern- tings, wire netting nod bramble wick- 
meat toeing Urn task of organising and

22?
the nucleus of e emeu réguler army she « min

MO EE DT1FY IT
with mar

and about 100,000 national guardsmen
whose experience on the border lack
ed the supreme test of reel war, any 
recruit from the firing line Is a real 
find. In theatrical tparianoe, and from 
the same point of view, John R. Chis
holm, who enrolled In H Ox, Id regi
ment, M. N. G„ at the armory, March 
80, la a veteran of the greet war 
against William the slaughterer, 
though he muet add two years to his 
experience of life to entitle him to a 
vota

Chisholm was In Canada in the 
spring of 1916, when the course of 
events had Just 'begun to Impress 
upon the people of the allied nations 
the length of the road to victory and 
its almost Insurmountable obstacles 
and the native of Boston couldn’t re
sist the temptation to take a fling un- „ heavy hair that(ter a foreign Hag at the .inkers of la rLiÏÏS
toe Lusitania. So he enlisted May 24, (rttdU“
1915, at Sussex, N. B.. In toe 65th ’■*'* has ^ Owomparable soit- 
Canadian Battalion. This organisa »«• *“d le Huffy and lustrous, try 
tlon was broken up after several Oandertne. 
months’ drill In England by the assign
ment of Its qualified soldiers to var- beauty of your hair, beside* It immôdl- 
tous units bound for the trenches, and etely dlseohnse every particle of riaad- 
in 'March, 1916, Chisholm landed at ruff; you have nice, heavy,
Havre with the 2let battllon.

MO housewife could be more critical than we in 
her selection of baking materials. Highest 

grade floor, pure shortening, sweet whole milk, 
pure sugar, and June creamery butter—these ere 

- the things that account for the purity and wholeiome- 
nese of

Spend 25 cents I Dandruff dis
appears and hair stops 

coining out.

Try thiel Hair gets beaut i'ul, 
wavy and thick in lew 

moments.
McCbrinicks

Sodasea
In different sited 

packages.

Just one application doubles the

There healthy hair If you have dandruff. This 
he spent two months In the training deatnictlve eounf robs the hair of tta 
camp, and reached the front lustre, tta strength and its very life, 

and If not overcome It produces a fa- 
wrtahneas and Itching of the scalp; 

just in time to get comfortably settled the hair roots ftuntaTi. loosen and die; 
down to trench life before hostilities gien the hair *p»V out Cast, 
were renewed all along the line. . j if your hair haa beao neglected and 

Through the battle of the Somme, u gry, tentg, or too oUy
as the campaign beginning July 1 la “,
designated, hla battalion wan not es «*l * J6-06"1 KBOTrltt"'»
pee tally active, aa it had received so Deader! ne at any drug store or toilet 
Aery a baptism a few weeks before counter; apply a little ae directed and 
that It had been relieved by fresher ten minutes after you will say this was 
troops and retired to the reserves. the beet investment you aver made.

"June 13“ said Chisholm, "Fritzle’s Wle sincerely believe, regardless of 
artillery, as we had nicknamed the everything else advertised, that If you 
guns directly opposite us, opened up desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair and 
unexpectedly at 6 o’clock In the morn Jo* of It—oo dsodruff—no itching 
ing end gave us a bad raking over in ^ ^ filing hati^-you
the front trenches. One of my spec
ial chums was seriously wounded. The 
bombardment lasted ail the forenoon. 
and early afternoon, finally forcing us I 
back to the second lie trenches. But 
toe British artillery, which had been I want to help you If you are suffering 
drumming away for some time at the from bleeding. Itohiig. blind or pr<?

». 5?™' trading Pilem* 1 can tell you how, in 
[«doubled Its fire, and at 3.30 p. yourown home and without anyone’s 

m. It had partly cleared a way for us, you ^ w,y ^ best of

all treatments.

At Vermasalllee

Give Your Wife One
Thousands of Wives and Daughters run their own Ford Cara.

They use them for shopping, calling, attending the theatre, taking 
the children tor a çun ta the country or to school.

The Pord to as easy to operate as a kitchen range, no knowl
edge qf mechanical details being necessary. Inexpensive to oper
ate. A woman can call around town all afternoon, or take a 26-mile 
spin in the country, at the minimum cost for gasoline, oil, wear on 
tires, etc.

You couldn’t give "her'* a present she would appreciate more 
than this Beautiful, Modern Car, With Its stream-line effect, tapered 
hood and crown fenders."

•Wherever you go you see them; wherever you see them they go.

must use Knowltou’s Dandortne. li 
eventually—why not now?

RELIEF AT LAST

and the order was given to charge.
My battalion, the 21st. which was, 
made up mostly of Montreal boys, led ' 
off, followed by the old Canadian 5th j 
brigade. We took two lines of i 
trenches on a front of 600 yards, and 1 promise to send you a FREE trial of, 
held them until we were relieved by the new absorption treatment, and re

ferences from your own locality if yon 
will but write and ask. I assure you 

The commanders thought vye of immediate relief. a Send no money, 
had done enough for one fight, and as but tell others of this offer, 
soon as the artillery quieted down 
we were sent back to the base camp.

"The trenches are lined with sand-

PILES ”h5£deatRunabout .. .. $507.00 Sedan.. 
, Touring .... .. 527.00 Couplet

922.00
$727.00‘

The 18th Battalion.

NOVA SALES COMPANY, LIMITED
’Phone Main 521.

i
Address-101 Germain Street

MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box 961 
WlndscrçOiiL?
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!More than three hundred thou

sand owners and more than 
four thousand dealer and fac
tory-branch organizations have 
assisted this development by 
their experience with these cars 
and their helpful suggestions of 
improvements.

Nine years of continuous, consist
ent development, improvement, 
refinement!

Each year a better car and a bet
ter value!

Over three hundred thousand now 
in use I

That is the history of the car that 
built Overland because it repre
sented integrity of value.

Prices Effective April 
1st, 1617

Light Fours
Touting... $073 
Roadster . . . $ojo
Country Club . $nxo

,yBig Fours
■mmTouri

In their new beauty, in their per
fected easy riding qualities, in 
their proven sturdiness and 
mechanical excellence, ;in their 
admitted tire, fuel and oil 
economy, these cars are worthy 
of the confidence we have, that 
they will further enhance Over
land prestige.

:

Light Sixes

• : :JîSÎ 
: : :h: And as steadfastly as this car has 

represented original integrity of 
value, so also has Wiljys- 
Overland, Limited sustained 
that integrity of value through
out its service in the hands of 
those who purchased it

The Overland Big Four of this 
season and its twin—except for 
the motor—the Overland Light 
Six, are the direct outcome of 
all this development.

S2K
H

wmy^si*
Touring. •' . $sooo

|iv\
WUlys-Knlghts

Four Touring. troja 
Four Coup». ,$23io 
Four Sedan . . $27.10 
Four Limousins $2730 

4 EigktTouriug. $gyja The prices are $1190 for the Big 
Four, $1380 for the Light Six, 
while we have them to deliver 
until May 1st—thereafter $1250 
and $1435.

1

account too lots to comet odm-
sra'tissrsa

A
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J. A. PUGSLEY & CO.. DISTRIBUTORS 

Phone M. 1969
AJl print t. a 1. r«o«lo

Subject to chong* without notits 45 Princess Street
I
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Willys-Overland, Limited
Haod Offloe and Wotko. Wot Toronto. CanadaBiSJ'
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Ftlng, and from the parapets the barb
ed wire entanglement» bristle five 
feet high for a width of 16 to 20 feet 
When either side plana aa offensive 
It must destroy these entablement» 
and level the parapet» sa nearly as 
possible before Its troops stand a 
ghost of a chance of surviving a 
charge. This means an unparalleled 
and previously unlmaglned expendi
ture of shells.

"The machine guns. Improved In con
struction and used In unheard of num
bers as compared with any previous 
war, are even more effective than the 
entanglements In repelling charges, 
and most of them must be put out of 
business before the soldiers can risk 
their heads In the open. The Ger
mans had one of these infernal ma
chines every 50 or 66 yards, costly 
more of them than the allies, and 
apparently of better construction.

"Bombing has become an Import
ant adjunct to the artillery fire In the

4939
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“IWade-in-Canada” and Built for 
Canadian Roads

Wearing Down Process. Studebaker cars are designed and built 
to meet all the emergencies and difficulties 
of driving which motorists in Canada are 
sure to encounter.

Studebaker cars predominate in the east
ern Provinces, where style and appearance 
are the chief requisites.

Studebaker cars have made good in the 
prairie Provinces, where ability of a car to 
stand up under long, hard, continual service 
on the “gumbo” roads is the chief require
ment.

And Studebaker cars have proven satis
factory in service in the mountains on the 
Coast, where endurance and grade-conquering 
power are the chief requisites.

That’s because Studebaker

It to highly specialized work and 
mostly done by parties sent out at 
night into No Man’s land between the 
trenches.
ground and taking shelter In shell 
holes, they throw all sorts of hand 
grenades with great accuracy.

"The Lewis gun, over which there 
has been some controversy owing to 
Its rejection by the United States gov
ernment, is used by the flying corps. 
I saw two aero flights at a distance, 
but they were not much of a spectacle 
except, possibly, through a strong field 
glass. I saw, too. the first of the fam
ous British tanks. With a calm delib
eration that was uncanny it lumbered 
across No Man’s Land, crunched the 
German wire entanglements, Jumped 
a trench, and sailed on between the 
first and second line enemy trenches, 
regardless of artillery fire and fierce 
attacks by aeroplanes. British aeros, 
following cloee apove, engaged the 
German planes, and kept up a sys
tematic observation of the tank’s pro

"The routine menu of the trenches 
Is liver and bacon, bread and tea for 
breakfast, with a tumbler of rum. At 
noon we had meat, generally in a 
stew, and vegetables and bread; at 
night, tea, -bread and cheese. Coffee 
was served rarely and I didn’t see

Clinging cloee to the

cars arc made 
in Canada—with the built-in stability that 
such a car requires in order to give the best 
of service on Canadian roads.

Come in and see the new Series 18 models.
“Made-in-Canada”

40 H. P. FOUR................
50 H. P. SIX.....................

,$1375
$1685

F. O. B. Walkerville.

The Lounsbury Co., Ltd., Newcastle N. B.

J. CLARK & SON, LIMITED,
St. John Dealers.

E. P. Dykeman, Local Manager.
The Milk Chocolate

upon which, aiccordlng to one cor
respondent, the British army Is fed 
and fattened.

"The Germane had one favorite 
trick which added to the discomforts Chisholm lost a brother, Charles A., I somewhere In Massachusetts.
°f ^ u1? v** llfe" ^erever they oc- of the 17th Nova Scotia Battalion, In He has no regular work id Worces- 
cupied higher ground or were In such . Hattie xt»-., phonpiiP in Hnit« ter and is ready to serve Che govern-

another and^inud^at toe ^est’ toe^ejf ! un^e” * «tara"and"etripM Igatost wlth Mher recruits enrolled to be call- 
weather and mud at the beet, the ex- ; the common enemy But he ls a 61( ed out aa fast as they are equipped.

ST I Peeved^S hie luck In being left behind trained and required tor defense, he 
mate our ditches nearly unlnhabit- ; M the abnlpt departure |f H Co. tor hopes to be mustered Into active ser

ti

The World’s Greatest Motor Car Value

’890
Don’t buy any car before finding out 
what service you can get when you need it.

When you do need a replacement part 
you need it immediately, not next week or 
next month, but at once.

Remember this—all Maxwell dealers in 
Canada carry a stock of Maxwell parts, 
and they are supplied by our big service 
warehouses in Windsor and Winnipeg.

If you have a minor mishap, or if a part 
wears out in the course of time, the Max
well dealer can fix you up without delay.

This is important

MAXWELL SERVICE is a vital part 
of the Canadian Maxwell Organization.

X

Cabriolet $1235 
Town Car $1300

Touring Car $890 
Roadster $870

Sedan $1100
AB prices f o. b. Windsor

CENTRAL GARAGE
Phone M 2846 60 WAFER! DO ST
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•lean and' Eurdpe.' f ■
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MWIvIn en» Prince»» «6» 1«

RINCE WILLIAM”
I. John', firat-ola* hotaia
« and parmananr gueala.
a tor eweaaent winter 
trlcaa elan. Prince WU-

YAL HOTEL
King Street

‘ha a Leading lliA«e
A DOHERTY CO i LTD.

EL DUFFERIN
Uvuipau,. i-|upn«l,d.

IABE. ST. JOHN. N. 8. 
DUNLOP, Manager. 
Mo-date Sample Room. In 

Connection.

> UNION HOTEL
lion Oep.i, jonn, w, J. 
ed and renovated, heated 
•r. lighted by electricity.
1 bath». Coaches in attend- 
trains and steamers. Elec-, 
tos the house, connecting ™ 
sins and steamers. Bag- 
I from the station free.

Proprietor.JADE

i AND LIQUORS.

RD SULLIVAN * 
COMPANY.
istaülittüed 1878.
Vine and Spirit Merchant». 

Agents for
WHITE HORSE CELLAR 
)TCH WHISKEY,
’8 LIQUEUR SCOTCH 

WHISKEY.
t’S HOUSE OF LORDS 
DTCH WHISKEY.
1EORGE IV. SCOTCH 

WHISKEY,
3 HEAD BASS Aî-H? 
jWAUKEE LAGER BEER 
3E SAYER COGNAC 

BRANDIES
tores, 44-46 Dock Street. 

Phone 839.

CELLANEOUS.

)TS ENLARGED —. Have 
hots enlarged to else 8 s 
or 36c. each. Send negsr 
«son’e, Main Street

iLElGHS for sleighing psA 
ux’s Stable», Union Street '
657.

NS, MANDOLINS 
ng instrument» and Bow»

YDNEY GIBBS,
r Street

1

f, the English, American 
watch repairer. 130 Mill 

irk guaranteed

9

M BfTUMINQUS 
STUN«n»f 
CAS COALS

ralSaus Office
k'ionthsai \

i W. P. STARR, LTD» 
tente at St. John.

COAL
Quality
Reasonable Price
leaale and Retail 

W. F. STARR, LTD.
too St. . 169 Union et

DNEY COALS, 
mding Fresh Mined 
Sydney Coal.
S S. McGIVERN. 
42. 5 Mill St.

NOTICE la hereby 
wUl be pwHmted lor 
the next eeeekm of 

Leslelature, the ohdeot Cl 
d authorize the Common the City of Salat Jobnî’from 
10, by by-law or ordinance^ 
the Issuing of permits *—I 
ctlon of buildings for inaeru 
?r business purpoeeaTTln." 
largement» and addition») 
or Kj districts to be <an$d 
■f by-law or ontin
itrol, with reepect to looa 
■suing of building narmft. 
”, ^bllo stables, publie

the City of Saint John, toe 
>f March A. D.. 1917.
I*RT B. WARDBOPSat, 

Common
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